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Up to the 15th June, we will deliver “POLARINE” Oil at the fol- 
< lowing prices:—

5 Gal. Can POLARINE OIL, Imperial Measure, for
$3.60. Originial Price, $4.50

2-5 Gal. Cans POLARINE OIL, Imperial Measure 
for $7.00. Original Price, $8.80.

This is strictly Non Carbon, Non Freezing Oil and is strongly re
commended for Motor Cars and Motor Boat engines.
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A. H. Murray
ST. «JOHN’S

TESTIMONIALS :
From The Acadia Gas Engine Co., Ltd.

“We consider “Polarine” Oil to be the best and most suitable
for our engines and recommend it to our customers.

“(Signed) N. Ritcey,
“MANAGER.”From Swim Bros.,

Fish Merchants.
We have used all kinds of Cylinder Oil in our Motor Boats and 

are now using “Polarine” which gives us better satisfaction than 
any oil we have ever had.

(Sgd.) SWIM BROS.Yours truly,

Specially Low Prices in 
LUBRICATING OILS.
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1 HON. MR. HARYETf—i am sorryall sincerity, lout with all due deter- to a coach,” and a personage who may a representative of the men should he
ence to them, the effect of the amend- make a great deal of unfair trouble to appointed; and I have no doubt that) that this is a section upon which my
ment ie to place an employer of labor these companies, we could not see of ; if they had heard the reasons given hon. friend (Mr. Gibb) and I cannot
with hundreds, ooseihly thousands, any good from his oresence Of thé I for indépendant representation their agree. Eveil he fflllflt admit thatThe Logging Bill Debate demands would have been conceded there will often be cases when a com

pany is preparing to open up a new

jY»e elimination ot liie logger’s reprea- and aiaunct section, tor instance or
entative is that the men have access when logging roads have to he put in 
to the Minister of Agriculture and or when exploration of prospective 
Mines. My experience is that work- new ground is going on, or when
ihgmen will put up with wrongs And C9M1P8 
injustice sooner than make a corn-

least necessity tor It, and the main 
vantage ot til g w orkin gipan by con- ' alteration ot the bill is as regards to
under him, in a position to take ad-

on that point. "The reason alleged tor
1) trading him sell out 01 the provisions so-calleû agent ot the loggers. In any

I of the mil. Now l think that would case there would he great difficulty 
j be a most unjustifiable amendment to in getting an agent of the loggers, 
i make to that section and 1 want here The Bill does not provide for his

Closing Addresses on This Bill by Hon. M. P. Gibbs, 
Who Nobly Defended All the F.P.U. Bills Sent to the 

Dumping Chamber the Past Session of the Legis
lature-Dons. J. Harvey and R. K. Bishop 

Bitterly Opposed Every Effective Clause 
ol the Original Bill

are shifted daily with the 
movement of a drive, when tt is im-

eincere protect against selection. It would he impossible to
get an agent property selected by the

1 beg to point out to ttlç Committee | men to beBin with and these compan- 

that it would be most unfair to give ieB nearVy a11 replace their men three 
the employers of labor the right to1 times in a season, Mr. Harris has

shown us that. Now how can you get 
a representative of the loggers them-

1 to record 

I such being done.
my

plaint for fear of losing their em- possible and unnecessary to put up

ployment. 1 flax g Known this to hap- an elaborate camp such as this bill
pen from actual Knowledge, it the cans tor, ana some latitude should 
man who gave of his toil and sweat he allowed. Temporary camps are
in the work of cutting logs, the per- no hards-hips necessarily. Living un.

taking the orders muet use them der canvas, even in the depths of win-

issue their own paper in payment of 
their employees' wages. . Let us work

selves under these eireumstaiiees ? 
The Government appointee himself is

sons
in the purchase of stock to replace ter, can be made both healthful and

The orders. delightful, as many of those in this

this out to its logical conclusion. Sup

pose thatone hunûreû loggers make
application lor payment ol wages that really the representative of the ioS-

____ they are owed by their employers, and ' SeTSr 89 atXer <msc\xbu\qti uxe commw
this for the sake of gain or reward of cut-j are given orders upon John Smith, j tee were or opinion mat a second m-

ae ting hauling driving etc of logs." I j or some other person payable to bear- SpeCtOr WRS SUperüUOUS and in IdCt
the amendments made er or order; thé orders may possibly, no reason for appointing him has solute guarantee behind them that

appeared. There are some minor ai- they will he honored upon presents-

that which was sold..

yacTCtore, become a sor\, of cUcuVa- 
tion medium in tne way or trade, as 
if they were cash. There is no ab-

House Know from personal exper
ience.
legal to put a man in a tent for one 
night. I ask anyone whether in these
laFgêf lumbering operations such a 
regulation can he carried out literally,

Under the Act it becomes II*UÔÎI. MR. 1 beg to point is to receive. Consequently
Bill would be inoperative so far

thç employment of loggers is con
cerned were such contingencies as
that would Happen, l take it that it 
is not the intention of the Select
Committee that difficulties of that 
kind should arise in future with re-
gard to any action of theirs in the

OraUing ot xtie Bill. In xtie next see-
lion, I do not think the definition ot 
the word “logger” is correct. The Bill 
referred by the Select committee de-
tines logger as a man engaged 111 the 
"physical a’ovk of cuffing, liaulmg.

owl to the Houeç tha^ to my mind

cannot, accept
by tile Select Committee to the Bill. ( ( t

With regfirfl to thç remark ot tiae men "Who receive tVxem, upon arrival iterations. I may say, and particularly tion like a bank note. The person is- 

hOll gentleman that the Committee at tbelr homes must Ot necessity make j to the hon- gentleman in charge of suing the orders may be unable to

pursued the game course as the Lower: use of them. They go to the store of }
House, I quite agree it did, but thei Mr. A. or Mr. B. to make purchases Of! tlon w change the principle ot the

member forgets the facts that' food or ciothing and there present| Sill.
of the Lower \ their orders for payment. The owner j MON. MR. 6IIIBS—With regard to

the explanation of the Hon. gentleman

there is a detect, in the 1st section o£ 
the mu reported by the Select fom- 
mittoe. The 1st section reads that in 
the Bill—‘‘tile employer shall be held

represent thousands of dollars. The

or whether it is common sense. TTvis

sort of hard andpay onç hundred cents in the dollar

upon demand, but nevertheless, with
out provision being made for secur
ity against tM issue of the orders, we

asked by the Select Committéô t<5

tile Bill tiiat tirere Was been no inten- tas\, undevVoting re
gulation involves nothing more or leas 
tM» manufacturing new crime* 
which do not exist in actual fact. We
knOW that the Logging Companies are 
9nxious to make the

ike \ticKv\ciuat orio mean company
nvho engages or pays- ilxe wc-vkynen of 

Now it is possit>i*e a.n<X
the se\ec^ committee

HOUS^ ^yaS ÇQUipoSeÛ of men "Who re- the store "will not, unless tie he

» concern.”

ie ol Irequeni occurrence mat me man 
who hires top workmen may have 
nothing whatever to do with paying 
him. He may ba employed for the

are
give a right under the law to any pen men as comfort

able as they can because if for no
I thinK with all due deference to thepresented the loggers because he must Paiti a commission, in-addition to the

know the section of the Lower House} profit upon the good sold, take the or- vommrnee they should not h»v6 con
firm which this bill emanated. Con-1 ders in payment and give cash for fined tneir investigations to one side
sequentiy as the representatives ofj whatever balance there may be re- only. They have heard the owner of

want-! main ing. Thus ive see. that the trails-! the mili, or the employer ôf the 10611,

or company employing loggers.son
other reason they Know 1^"pays tlJCHJ

to do bo, and without any law on the 
Statute Book they have been doing it. 
and it is reasonable to give them
Credit for good intentions, and

to pay the wages that may be due

them by orders which may be worth
less and which in any event will mean 
loss to the logger. A more vicious
principle to insert in A fill! f cannot

purpose of hiring a certain number of

vvorl^TaeB vmdvr an vtgveemeiit. and
the loggers they knew what was

This Bill, 1 take it, is a bill to
driving, etc., of logs.” There is notv b en hç perlorme the work for which

a loss to ' but have not heard the representative someaction in this case meanseti.such thing ae physical worn, there is
physical force, as for instance the 
army or navy of a country represents

Man does not

he was engaged ms employment 
ceases. There is evidently some mis
take, and I think that the Select Com-

of the loggers in order that he mightprotect the logger and it you gw6 the the
employer the right under the mil to) mh. HABYET—By Oils Bill the'; ^ t>etore xtl6in ceTtain B^a^8 ,. „
tut mmaelf outside the provisions of) Minister of Airieu)hire and Mines w»icl> aey tara* Blwuia tie rcmwicû. «« ot h .. ™p»8-
it by taking advantage of the lank of meat aoooint an l„„„etor. .1,0,0 Willie I Have BO dOUM that [Here W3S j »*r U= given a rlgtn, vtole yttera « to oar,, ox„ toe letter 01 «lis

fiô desire on their part to do anything engaged in another form of indus- j smion invariably In extreme sec-
unfair, still I contend that in order to frîâl WOrlf âre defiled it. The lîîStOIV J tlOliS.

neces
sary io give them some small

men.
conceive. Why should the man en-

its physical force.Èiouitcî reconsider thisxxxv t tee sec-
Axoxx, hecawse VxvmdLxeAs of cases xxxay 

Yvlierc a man max Viire, X>xxX not
When speakmg o£ 

vou -woxxAd not. say tlxe rights of
work Ke lahors.

knowledge on tKe part of an outport duty it is to visit the camps etc. and

JWYO anything IO flo With IhV paying) worn ; a horse may WgrK, bux it can- man the good intentions of the tram- see that the Act is Carried out. Every

or tne man. >vc are not legislating1 not labor, if an elaborate definition ere wm îtm^xt^ü. i do not -twin* man m ihç camp has iree access to 
for todsv hut for the future, and ) be necessary, and it is desirahie to we should he a party to anything )iKe him, and the Minister of Agriculture 
many qae^s may arise u-ere the man ; have the word "physical” retained in that. The members of the Committee, and Mines, and, why we should put

I feel Assured, never had any such on an outside representative of th* presentative of the loggers in order
intention in View; and I say this with loggers, who is only "the fifth wheel that they might learn from him why

of issuing orders in payments Oi
has resulted in loss to the ( her.

workman. An instance of this kind

/ do not agree with the. hon.give their proceedings that show of

so e^ewtxaV ixx malt era of XYvVa
hlnü they Bhvxilû have heart) the re-

mm-
L have not had tïxo 

that some hon. members hare haQ In 
VWUTTüd in tiie BlUcy’s Island Com- j vbb £bggî»g mÙUblTy, Put 1 think 1 
pany. That company paiu a number j may he sate in saying that the clast 
of their workmen wages with orders 
and what happened? Before the paper

wages

it, then the Committee sfiouId itiscrixv ho engages the workman has 

Xhtïifç to do with the compensation he 14men engaged in the physical exercise
no-

of men the han. genfieman refers to
are never engaged in logging at the
distance, that thisId be redeemed the Company wentm CO u section contem-

into liquidation and the men were not- 
pftld, 'SYC do UO\ want, a repetitvon of

that; if we Do, pass ibis in ns 
present form. Then the right to pay
by cheque in a Bank ie aieo providad
for. This I object to. It may appear

ftiates from tiveir base ol BUppllDS,

Nvnew toty engage in an industry ol 
the kind, they do so near settlements, 
and not in the interior of the coun
try, for the reason that nearly all the 
timber not in the vicinity of settle

ments ts owned by pvivbie iQümûuaia.
Tins proYisp )s> one hy which opera
tors on an extensive scale, will b*
abled to evade the obligation imposed 
on them by this bill to find suitable

FORBES LAW DUGUID
Sings, (») “Beatuse” D# March loi* (b) “Absent/’ Metcalf#AT "OUR MUTUAL GIRL”

This is Margarets birthday. Sh« Daniel Frohman and rehearses for The stage.
“A XVOMANT SdORNiED^—A story of urmsuo.! force. À picture that will thrill and cntçrtain, Eu^çnç

Paiieîte, Mary Alden; and the Reliable players.
“THE NEWS PICTORIAL77—Vêry interesting.

alright. t.o bon. members, who are tiot

THE
NICKEL

COhVÇïsaht witiû outport tiade and
business witn regaru to tfie issue oî 
cheaues. But if they would place 
themselves in the position of the log
gers who has a cheque for one hun

dred dollars, and who upon arrival

home goes to the store of John Jones 
to buy goods, or to cash the cheque,
what happens? Mr. Jones very often
will charge a premium for giving cash

;

“THE LOVE THIEF”—A Keystone comedy. 
WEDNESDAY—THE MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY.” accommodation Iter u>5gers,

i Peg to point out to the Committee 
that tllê amendment, as proposed by 
the Select Committee, makes serious 

alterations in the original bill. In this

Coming—“ONE WONDERFUL NIGHT’ —By Louis Tracy, with FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN.

ayç to be covereO with 
tor the cheque, or if the logger Pur- ^oarû am) then sheathed with felt or
chase gooùs, be wants to active w*)other weather proof material 
half the amount in cash and he will,
hi many Instances pay more for his.

It la
not obligatory on the part of theROSSLEY’S THEATRES employer to cover the camp ot tool
viixiv hoiud, but be may substitute 
other things for it. He may substit
ute logs instead of board for the Hoora 
of the camps

goods than if be had the cash m his 

possession at the time he went to the

Thcie has bee»
’East End. West End. itore ol l>lr. Jones.

.t Liu upon our Statute Book for tne
past sixteen or seventeen years, 1

As this industry is a 
permanent one, and will be in ex
istence here for a great number ot 
years to come, why should not em
ployers roof their camps with board* 
an<Tafterwards cover them with some 
other material for the purpose Ot 
making them watertight. Why per
mit the employer to put up a camp 
and cover with birch rhind 
to keep out the weather and moisture? 
Why let not let the men living In 
camps have the benefit of a board 
roof. 1 think it will commend itself 
to the Committee that a board floor Is 

absolutely necessary to the clearness 
of the place, because if you give' a 
right to substitute logs for board 

doors, a 11 the dirt ot the camps will 
fill up the interstices between the 
logs, it is absolutely necessary that 
persons in charge of camps should be 
able to clean them thoroughly daily. 
They can’t do it if rough hewn log» 
are used for the floor instead, and I 
submit that the section in the original 
bill much, better suits the requiremnts 
of the loggers than the amendment.

EAST END think it was passed in 1898, under
width persons issuing paper of the 

Kind which this bill purposes giving 
a right to issue, were liable to a fine 
of four hundred dollars. There must
have been some necessity for legisla
tion of this Kind, otherwise the Gov
ernment at that time would not have 
passed this law. This House should
not thus impliedly repeal this law and 
give power to individuals or compa
nies to pay the wages of workmen in 
orders drawn upon a third person. 
There is no justification for the pas
sing of this section. To do so would
mean serious dislocation of trade and 
business, because we may have tens 
of thousands of dollars of worthless 
paper in the hands of workmen and
business men.

I cannot agree with the substance 
of the amendment. The amendment 
says; "Provided that this shall not be 
obligatory in extreme sections or in 
connection with temporary camps.” 
If a company engaged in logging busi
ness can get supplies, be they great or 
small, into the extreme sections ot the 
country, surely they can get lumber 
to provide suitable and proper camps 
for the men as well. The logging in
dustry is not temporary, it is a per
manent enterprise that is here to 
Stay, No person should be allowed
by law to have camps in which men 
live that are not of a comfortable
character, and such as the Bill con
templates. Is it because a man works

at Red Indian Lake or mills on the
Gander away from the base of sup
plies that he must labour under con
ditions, to which his more fortunate
fellow in the city would not tolerate.
What right have we to say to men
“because you work 25 or 30 miles

Closed for the season. Will open in September with 
first-class Company, in Tit Bits from Opera, 

_______  Drama, Comedy and Burlesque.
.

s

OURS !
1st and 2nd CONTINGENT

LEAVING ST. JOHN’S.
Shown by special request. See your brave lads again.
GREAT NEW NOVELTY SONG

AND SEVERAL OTHER FINE PICTURES-
NOTE—Special attention will be given patrons of 

this House by Mr. Rossiey himself.

or paper

H0>. MIL BISHOP—In respect to 
the amendment, I can assure the hon 
gentleman in charge of the bill that
beyond all question experience proves
that the best camp that can be con
structed for the convenience and com 
fort of employees is the camp that is 

now dscribed in the amended bill. 
Board covered camps have not been
found to be the most suitable or com
fortable. The substitution of flattened 
logs is better than one inch board
floorings. I state that positively arxA 
experience will prove it, if this 1»

adopted, and the concensus ot opinion 
of loggers will be that they have the
best and most comfortable camp to

reside in for the winter. The altera
tion is made net tor the purpose ot 
cheapening the building of camps 
but to improve them.

from the base of the Company you 
must put up with conditions which

would not tolerate under ordinary
O'

You must sleep incircumstances.
camps which are not as they should 

Surely it is not the intention of 
hon. members that workmen should

Landladies Hoaxed.

be.
A number of Bangor (North Wales)

lodging-house keepers have been
___ be oDlige^, because they go a long

distance from the base of supplies; 
to live under conditions dangerous
to their health. Why permit any man

To Mobilize the Italians for militia camps will he utilized. It
is not yet known how many reservists

hoaxed by a person in khaki uniform

who, alleging that he
various regiments, billeted numbers ot

men in various parts of the town. In
some cases arrangements were made 
tor the reception of the soldiers, but
it now appears that the 
have been hoaxed.

representedwill be there io response to the call

sent out, but the number will he 
several thousand. The men when in

Italian and Montenegrin reservists
in Canada are to he mobilized pre
paratory to leaving to take up arms

to employ labor, and not give the per
son employed the opportunity of .liv
ing in decency and comforts 9 I pro-Canada will be under Canadian officerstheir country. Three Rivers has
pose to oppose strongly any 'such lati
tude being given to employers of log
gers in this respect.

and a certain amount of drill and
training will be carried out pending
transport.

selected as the concentration 
and for that purpose the tram 'landladies

ground that ordinaryly bas been

i i
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5c. CRESCENT Picture Palace 5c.
"A WOMAN LAUGHS”

A Selig Drama in 2 Reels featuring Kathlyn Williams
and Charles Cleary.

" THE VERDICT ”
A splendid War Drama, a production of the Essanay

Company-

'HIS KID SISTER”
A Vitagrapli Western Drama with Margaret Gibson.

H THE FABLE OF THE LONG RANGE LOVER ”
One of George Ades Fables in slang.

Good Music; Good Singing! A well ventilated
Theatre ! A Big Show for Little Money !
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